
MIDDLETOWN

Foreign Missionary
Society Elects Officers

At a meeting of the Foreign Mis-

tionary Society of the United Breth-
ren Church held at the home of

Mrs. Annie Fetrow, North Catherine
street, on Tuesday evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Jennie Dctweiler; first

Mrs. Mahlon Bossier;
second vice-president, Mra. T. C.
Smith; secretary, Mrs. Charles Pa: --
themore; assistant secretary, Mrs.
Hay Schaeffer; treasurer, Mrs. A. C.
Martin; secretary of literature, Mrs.
Simon P. Longenecker; thank offer-
ing secretary, Mrs. Samuel Ilean;

pianist, Mrs. C. N. Jackson; collec-
tors, Mrs. William Houser and Mrs.
William Wagner. Mrs. Jennie Det-
weiler and Mrs. SimQn Longenecker
were elected as delegates to the con-
vention to be held at Reading and
Mrs. Ray Schaeffer and Mrs. Annie
l'etrow alternates.

The Middletown Auto Club will
hold its monthly meeting at the of-
fice of A. H. Luckenbill, North Un-
ion street, this evening.

The furteral of Mrs. Sarah Ren-
-Bel was held from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Houser, corner
Union and Pike streets, yesterday.
The Rev. Mr. Conner, pastor of the
Hummel Street Brethren Church,
Harrisburg, officiated. The body was
taken to Elizabethtftwn where ser-
vices were conducted in the Breth-
ren Church at that place. Those
present from out of town were: Mr.

Don't Go
Home, Ladies

for your lunch. Why waste
all' your noon hour going
to and from home?

,

Eat lunch at DAVENPORT'S
?ta\e plenty of time?a little
walk after will just put you in
fine fettle for the afternoon's
work. .

For Example

Cream of Tomato Soup with
crisp crackers, wrapped

You'll 1 ff _

like it

"Architects of Appetite

WE XEVER CLOSE

SATURDAY EVENING,

and Mrs. Harry Wilt, Llnglestown;
George Hensel and family, Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rensel.
Elizabeth town; Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Reem, Lemoyne; Mrs. A. 8. Mere-
dith and daughter, Steelton; Mrs.
Jessie Casset, Harrisburg. The pall-
bearers four sons. Burial was
made in the Elizabethtown Ceme-
tery.

The Colonel Ellsworth Camp No.
87, Sons of Veterans, at their meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, decided to
purchase twenty War Saving Stamps
and Middletown lodge. No. 268,
Knights of Pythias, purchased twen-
ty Baby Bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Atkinson, of
Pine street, erftertained the follow-
ing persons at their home on Tues-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Atkinson, Mrs. Andrew Brenninger,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Dick, Har-
risburg; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Schadt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wade and Mrs.
Lena Schadt,.of town

Lewis Murray, who had part of
his right foot amputated at the Har-
risburg Hospital, was taken back
again yesterday to have another
amputation on the foot.

The P. O. S. of A. quoit team which
defeated the Colonel Ellsworth Camp
No. 87, Sons of Veterans team, in a
series -of games, will be entertained
by the former team on Tuesday eve-
ning, March £6, in the Sons of Vet-
eran lodgeroom, Emaus street.

Miss Ruth McNair, Mrs. A. B.
Cressler and Mrs. Frank Whalen,
of town, spent to-day In Harrisburg
as the guest of friends.

Lieutenant Hartman has Returned
to Fort Hancock after visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hart--
man, in Ann street.

MANY PLACES TO
BUY WAR STAMPS

Miss Sarah Klawansky, who spent
the pa3t week In town as the guest
of her' mother, Mrs. Abram Klawiin-
sky, Ann street, returned to Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Jacob Daugherty, of Harris-
burg, visited relatives in town and
Royalton yesterday.

R. E. Witman has returned from
a week's trip to Pittsburgh.

A masquerade party will be held
in the Luna Rink, Emaus street, this
evening.

Postmaster Sites Says the List
Is Constantly Growing in

Harrisburg

Places where Thrift Stamps can
be bought are increasing rapidly in
Harrisburg and every day a couple of
new ones are added to the roll of
those in the county. In the city the

organization of the business estab-
lishments for the sale of the stamps

has been actively pushed by George
S. Reinoehl, of the Bell Telephone
Company, who is doing some active
work.

Abram Stamy, principal of the
Central Grammar school, spent yes-
terday at Shlppensburg, where he
was examined by the draft board;
Mrs. H. B. Garver substituted in his
school.

Samuel Hickernell, who had been
working at Wilmington, Del., for the
past six" months, has returned home.

W. W. Davidson, of Wilmington,
Del., spent the past few days in town
as the guest of W. W. Concklin.

French Airmen Bring
Down 4 Enemy Machines

By Associated Press

Paris, Wednesday, March 13.
French aviators have accounted for
four enemy machines, according
to a statement from the war office
to-night, which also .-eports a suc-
cessful Belgian forward movement
near Lombaertzyde.

Regarding the operations in the
east, the statement says that on
March 12, French troops made sev- j
eral successful raids north of Ljum-
nica. Near Gradeschnitza Serbiaii
troops brought back several Bulgar-
ian prisoners in a raid. Entente avia-
tors carried out a number of raids
and bombarded the enemy establish-
ments near Rupel and north of Mon-
astir.

Postmaster Frank C. Sites is high-
ly pleased with the way things are
going. "The organization is mov-
ing on and we have been listing

places for sales of stamps," said he.

"The Boy Scout drive the Saturday

before faster, will be something
worth while. Better get ready for
it."

The list of places to buy stamps Is
as follows:

An official note issued to-night
says the two recent raids have shown
clearly that cellars are the safest
shelters, affording protection against
bombs, aerial torpedoes and inflam-
mable missiles. Instances show
houses have been almost demolished
without damage to the cellars.

A special department has been or-
ganized by. the police to give any

householder an opinion as to the
strength of his cellar.

American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, Astrich's, Bell Tele-
phone Company, Burns & Company,
Central Trust Company, Commvn-
wealth Trust Company, G. L. Cull-
merry, Dauphin Deposit Trust Com-
pany, Doutrich & Company, Elliott-
Fisher Company, Equitable Invest-
ment Company, First National Bank,
Grand Union Tea Company, Harris-
burg National Bank, Kaufman's, Me-
chanics Trust Company, Merchants
National Bank, Metropolitan Insur-
ance Company, Pelgram and Meyer,
School of Commercfe, Singer Sewing
Machine Company, Soutter's 25 Cent
Store, State Capital Savings and Loan
Company, Wm. Strouse's Store, Un-
ion Trust Company, .X. W. C. A.

Main Post Office, Hillstation, Thir-
teenth and Market; Maclay station,
Sixth and Maclay; station No. 1,
Sixth and Kelker; station No. 2,
Thirteen and Market; station No. 3,
Nineteenth and Derry; station No. 4,
Third and Broad; station No. 5, Sev-
enteenth and Reglna; station No. 7,
Golden Seal Drug Store, Market
Square; station No. 8, 222 Emerald;
station No. 9, Second and State; rta-
tion No. 10, Front and Vine; station
No. 11, Green and Hamilton; station
No. 12, Sixth and Boas; station No.
13, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart; sta-
tion No. 14, Second and Calder; sta-
tion No. 15, Sixth and Emerald; sta-
tion No. 16, Sixteenth and Market;
station No. 17, Fifteenth and Berry-
hill; station No. 18, Bowman and
Company Department Store; station
No. 19, Fourth and Peffer; station

No. 20, 2521 North Sixth; station No.
21, 2019 Forster; station No. 22, Sec-
ond and Herr.

The Jewish Younger Set
in War Relief Benefit

The committee in charge of the

card party and dance in Winterdale

Hall. Wednesday evening, March 20,
includes Miss' Sara Baturin, chair-
man; Miss Bessie Bichlovitz, secre-
tary; Miss Anna Shulman, treasurer;

Miss Mary Baturin, Miss Minnie
Kieinman, Miss Anna Rosenberg, Miss
Tillie Basch, Miss Mary Cooper, Miss
Molly Freedman, Miss Clarissa Cias-
ter, Miss Gertrude Kerson, Miss Celia
Shulman and Miss Rose Garonzik.

Cards from 8.30 to 10.30 will be fol-
lowed by dancing to the music of the
Sourbeer Saxaphone orchestra, and
the proceeds of the party will be de-
voted to the Jewish War Relief and
the Soldiers' Welfare Fund.

!" Formal Spring Opening 111 I
To-day, To-morrow and Saturday Svl

*We take pleasure in inviting you to view, our ;
Spring Fashions in Women's and Misses' Coats. !.{JK ||

0 Our attractive window display of original J|
# and exclusive styles wjll appeal to women of in- H I

dividuality and are but a glimpse of the class and P M
character of the wonderful Coats shown in our
Women's coat Salon, Second Floor. g| M

| THE GLOBE | ||
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Old French
Beauty Secret

Mile. Do L<orcs, the famous
French actress, who recently ar-
rived in this country and who is
now in her 65th year, has aston-
ished everyone who has seen her,
by her exquisite complexion and
clear, smooth skin which is not
marred by a single line or wrinkle.

When asked to explain how she
had retained her marvelous girlish
beauty, she replied that she had
always practiced one of the oldest
of French beauty secret,s: a secret
which for years was jealously
guarded by the court ladies of Na-
poleon the First. It consists of
laying a warm cloth on the face
each night before retiring for
about one minute and then when
the cloth Is removed, a generous
amount of ordinary am-o-nlzed
cocoa cream should be applied over
tli entire face and neck, massago
It gently Into the skin with the-
linger tips for about two minutes,
then wipe off the surplus with a
soft, dry cloth. Mile. De Lores
says that any American woman
who has wrinkles and large pores
or flabby, loose skin, can easily
and quickly overcome these de-
stroyers of beauty by the use of
this simple yet delightful and na-
tural Beautlfler, which is Inexpen-
sive and can be found at almost
any good druggist's.

The above, coming as it does
from such a oonnolsßeur of beauty,
should appeal strongly to every
lady who appreciates what a fairface means to the gentler sex.
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DR. SCHAEFFER
BOOMS GARDENS

Says That School Children
Should Learn How to Plant

Them For Food

'',up<'r' nten< *ent °'

sued a statement

§ movement to have

)B Qff'lb SB? childron connect-

schools engage in
gardening during

to coming summer, and calling at-
tention to the importance of having
boys work on the farm.

Dr. Schaeffer's statement, which
was issued after a conference *with
Dr. P. p. Claxton, Federal Commls-
sicnei of Education, is as follows:

This spring there will be made a
drive to introduce gardening at the
homes of the children through the
public schools. In a few places,
school gardens are connected with
the public schools. This is a most
commendable move in the direction
of increased food production and has
educational value, because it teaches
pupils to do things and makes them
acquainted with nature and her
operations.

"Amove is also on foot to find out
what farmers can use boys from
city high schools and to supply the
farm help available from that
source. The most effective farmhelp, is that of the boy who lives on
the farm and goes to school. This
boy can help for a day or two in
case of emergency, and then return
to school without losing his oppor-
tunities for an education. Boys in
the .smaller towns often go to help
relatives and friends in the country.
These can also return to school when
they are notneded and thus keep
up with their classes. A more diffi-
cult problem confronts the teach-
ers, when the boy is a considerable
distance from h<yne, where he can
not be under the control of the prin-
cipal or his parents. This is a prob-
lem which L. H. Dennis, of the De-
partment of Public Instruction,
hopes to work out. Several thou-
sand boys are available for such
work."

To Have Conference?Plans for a
joint conference of the two State
Commissions on health insurance
and old age pension laws are being
made and they will probably meet
to discuss their problems. Chair-
man James H. Maurer, of the old
age pension commission, is gathering
data here and has assembled laws of
foreign countries on the subject.

To Start Early?State Commis-
sioner of Fisheries Buller says that
the spring work of the Fishery De-
partment will start weeks ahead of
the usual time this year, if the wea-
ther conditions continue. Large
numbers of adult trout will be dis-
tributed, southern counties receiv-
ing the first lots as soon as streams
are reported in proper state.

Compensation lVoard?The StateCompensation Board in a decision In
the case of Maier vs. Pittsburgh
Brewing Co., decides that sunstrokes
when suffered in the course of em-
ployment, is a just claim for com-
pensation. The decision reviews
numerous cases in which heat is
held to cause violent changes in the
physical structure of the body and
sunstroke is declared to be in that
class. In deciding the case of Hen-
nessey vs. United Stove Repair Co.,
Philadelphia, returned by the Su-
perior Court for further hearing, the
Board makes an allowance for death
of the husband of the claimant from
an infection caused by a nail enter-
ing his foot. Compensation was
given him during life time and now
an allowance is made for the widow
for a limited period. The Board
dismissed the appealp in the case of
Volantis vs. Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal & Iron Company, saying
that the defendant company "had
no right to cease paying compensa-
tion, without first presenting its pe-
tition to terminate the agreement.
The suggestion is made that light
work be given to the claimant in
Pressler vs. General Refractories
Co., Mt. Union, so that the Board
may have data on which to base an
allowance during the period of re-
covery. In Dodds vs. Ta<*bny Lumber
Co., Philadelphia, compensation is
given for an injury which has re-
cently developed into total loss of a
hand, the first order being for par-
tial disability. In a review of the
case of Leary vs. J. Gibson Mcllvain
Co., Philadelphia, an allowance is
made for a posthumous child. Half
a donen appeals are dismissed as
they are governed by previous deci-
sionr.

Petitions Plied. ?Petitions to be
placed upon Republican primary bal-
lots for legislative .nominations were
tiled at the Capitol to-day by R. D.
Lorenz, Second Blair; James M. Mc-
Cullough, Butler, and William P.
Wood, Warren.

Must Construct Switch. ?The Pub-
lic Service Commission in a decis-
ion handed down last night directed
the New York Central railroad to
construct a switch for the West
Branch Coal Company, in Clearfield
county, the costs to be divided.

Judge Honored. ?Judge W. H.
Staake, of the Philadelphia bench,
was honored last night at a .dinner
attended by prominent state officials.
He has been a lawyer fifty years.

NEW SYSTEM IN
EFFECT APRIL 1

Garbage Collection Ruling
WillBe Followed Out

in Detail

The new system of collecting gar-
bage and ashes will go into effect
about April 1, E. C. Henderson, chair-
man of the highway committee of
Council, said this morning. Plans
are being outlined for the method of
collections and for a new schedule.
The borough has been granted per-
mission to dump at the cinder dump,
but has not yet used the new loca-
tion. When the new system is put
into use the cinder-dumping grounds
will be used, Mr. Henderson said.

The new system will mean that ev-
ery resident will be compelled to
separate the garbage from the afehes.
An ordinance providing for this has
been passed by Council and went into
effect several months ago, but has
not -been rigidly enforced. In order
to have the garbage and ashes taken
away under the new ruling, it will
be necessary for residents to follow
out the ordinance in detail.

A general cleanup of the garbage
and ashes' in the town is now under
way, according to the committee
chairman. The shortage of labor and
teams is hampering the committee in
carrying out the work, but the clean-
up is being made.

SELL 500 TICKETS FOR
ROBERT TEMPEST RECITAL

Prof. W. M. Harclerode, super-
visor of music in the local schools,
announced this morning that 500
tickets have been sold for the Rob-
ert Tempest recital on March 22.
This sale breaks all records, the
tickets being placed on sale on Tues-
day. The proceeds of the recital will
be devoted to the Junior Red Cross
organization in the High school
building.

COAL COMMITTEE: MEETS
The local committee, of which M.

A. Cumbler, administrator of this
district, is chairman, met ir the of-
fice of J. P. Detweiler last night and
discussed the distribution of fuel in
this section. Mr. Cumbler said this
morning that plans have not been
completed and as soon as some defi-
nite conclusion is reached announce-
ment will be made in the newspa-
per.-. The committee is composed of
Mr. Cumbler, T. J. Nelly, president of
Council; Burgess T. T. McEntee, O.
P. Bishop, of Oberlin, and M. J. Kane.

EXAMINE MEN
Physicians at the local exemption

board office this afternoon examined
seventy-fiye men in the first class.
Including the number examined to-
day there are now more than 300
called. A member of the board said
this morning that there are about
500 men in the first class, but could
not say how many that have been
examined so far have passed physi-
cally.

HEAVY FINES

Burgess McEntee is determined to
cut down the numDer of drunk and
disorderly arrests during payday
week, judging from the fines im-
posed on those charged with the
law violation. At police court last
night three men who were arrested
on thiß charge were given the max-
imum fine of >slo. One arrest was
made to-day. Chief Grove reports.

STOP USING RIFLES
Boys refusing to heed the warning

of the police department to stop
using a'rrifies In the borough will be
arrested. Burgess McEntee an-

nounced. Several accidents have oc-
curred through this practice and the
Burgess is determined to break it up.

McCALL FUNERAL
Funeral services for John J. Mc-

Call, aged 8, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. McCall, 508 North Second
street, who died yesterday morning
at 9.30 o'clock, will be held Saturday
morning at the St. James' Catholic
Church.

THE REV, MR. KTIKN7, TO PnKACII
In the absence of the Rev. W. H.

Shaw, pastor of the First Methodist
Church, who is attending conference
ir. Philadelphia, the Rev. E. O. Krenz
will preach on Sunday morning.
Prof. L. E. McGinnes, principal of the
local schools, will address the con-
gregation in the evening.

METHODIST PASTOR CiETS CAM,
The Rev. W. H. Shaw, for a year

pastor of the local Methodist
Church, has received a call from the
Asbury Avenue Church, Philadelphia.
According to an official of the
church this morning, he is not likely
to-return. He is attending conference
at Philadelphia this week.

MRS. MACE DIES
Mrs. Annie Mace, aged 49, wife of

Grant Mace, 365 South Front street,
died at the Harrisburg Hospital last
night. She was admitted to the in-
stitution on Monday.

VISIT IN MILLERSBUHG
Misses Stella Shupp and Marie

Spcnsler, of Steelton, clerks in the
office of County Recorder James &.

L.entz, were recent visitors at Millers-
burg, spending part of their time at
the home of J. M. Alvord.

Administration to Meet
at Home of Mrs. Vanier

The first meeting of the newly-
appointed borough food administra-
tion of which E. C. Henderson is
chairman, will be held at the home
of Mrs. G. P. Vanier, 229 South
Fourth street, this evening. The ex-
act amount of land availablo in the
borough for war gardens will be de-
termined at this meeting. The result
of the canvass of the town for plots
made by Mrs. Vanier and Chairman
Henderson some time ago will be re-
ported at the session to-night. Plans
will be made for cleaning and plac-
ing the plots in shape for farming.
The largest piece of ground at the
disposal of the administration is
owned by the Henry Kelker estate
and is situated aside of the Civic
Club plots.

Better Weather Improves
Production of Plants

The production of the local steel
plant as well as many others in the
country has improved with better
weather conditions.. The transporta-
tion problem is still confronting
steel officials. The Iron Age of to-
day says:

"Favoring weather has put up the
production of pig iron and steel, but
the derangement and insufficiency of
transportation still stand out every-
where. There is little dissent, there-
fore, from the view that the industry
willfall considerably short of capac-
ity production in 1918. At the same
time demand for other than war,purposes is meager and in some
lighter products the outlook for mill
operations is not so promising."

TAKEN TO HICMMOXI)
A detective from Roanoke, Vir-

ginia, to-day returned with John
Lacy, wanted for murder in Rich-
mond. The negro was arrested on
Monday by Constable John Gibb, of
Steelton. The murder was commit-
ted last June.

ABERCROMBIE UNIMPROVED
The condition of W. E. Abercrom-

bie, manager of the Steelton Store
Company, who has been ill for sev-
eral weeks, i 3 unimproved to-day.

CHOIR HKHICAnSAI,
The choir of St. John's Lutheran

Church will hold a rehearsal in the
church this evening at 7.45 o'clock.

. <

TIBETANS ENTER
SZECHUAN AND
CAPTURE TOWNS

Rebel Force, Equipped With

Modern Rifles, Is Esti-
mated at 10,000

By Associated Press
Peking, Monday, March 11.?Tak-

ing advantage of disorder in the
province of Szecliuan, the Tibetans
have rebelled and are marching into
Szechuan and have captured several
towns. The force is estimated at 10,-
000 and is armed with modern rifles.

Tibet is controlled virtually by the
natives who are a branch of the
Mongol race, the Chinese govern-
ment looking after foreign relations
and maintaining small garrisons of
Chinese troops. There is a regent
appointed by the Chinese govern-
ment selected from the Lamas or
religious leaders.

In 1913 Tibet'demanded complete
autonomy and in October of thatyear the Tibetans were successful in
fighting against the Chinese. A con-
ference at Simla, India, in July,
1914, failed to agree on a conven-
tion between China, Great Britain
and Tibet, assuring the autonomy of
Tibet. In January, 1917, Great Brit-
ain presented ten demands on China
affecting Tibet, but these have not
yet been agreed to by China.

The province of Szechuan has
been overrun recently by bandits,
against whom the Chinese troops
have been able to make little head-
way:

PK.VBItOOK COUNCIL ACTS
Members of the Penbrook Borough

Council met last night and passed a
resolution* directing enforjann-nt of
the law which prohibits dumping of
ashes, refuse and rubbish on the
streets and alleys in the town. No-
tices willbe printed and posted along
all the streets, and any violations
which are reported will be investigat-
ed and prosecutions will bo brought.

j( .
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Rumanian King Comes
Under the Teuton Heel

J

a[
\u25a0iXNGv FER-DIJSTAND .

The peace terms submitted to King
Ferdinand of Rumania by Count
Ceernin, the Austro-Hungarian for-
eign Minister, demand the abdica-
tion of ths King in favor of his
brother, Prince William, according
to a dispatch from Berlin. King
Ferdinand, a Prince of the House of
Hohenzollern, was denounced as a
renegade by his brother. Prince Wil-
liam of Hohenzollern, who, as a
General of Prussian infantry, was
in command of part of the Teuton
army which invaded Rumania In
1916. Prince William has often de-
clared himself to be the rightful
hair to the Ruwtniao throne. ?'

DRINK
HABIT

Reliable Home Treatment
Thousands of wives, mothers and

sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of Orrine, because it has relieved
their loved ones of -ne "Drink
Habit." Can be giver zioret'.y, Guar-
anteed.

Orrine No. 1, f*vet treat'.nent:
Orrine No. 2, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask
us for booklet. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16
North Third Street.

CROUP £*
Spasmodic cioup is
usually relieved with fgjffk

(fr one application of? K-/'jjv
VKfir'L-i l- d. -.

VvW-vi

VICR'SYAPORUB®

MARCH 14, 1918.

Want Special Session. Reading
people have adopted resolutions call-
ing upon Governor Brumbaugh- to
call a special session to deal with
the six-cent trolley fare proposi-
tion.

Mr. Black Here.?Ex-Highway
Commissioner Frank B. Black, of

Somerset, was at the Capitol OB a
brief visit.

Sitting To-day.?The entire Pub-
lic Service Commission is sitting to-
day in Philadelphia in the com-
plaints against the transit company's
service. Tho hearing will be cotv
tlnued to-morrow.

FEEL 1 Ml
BY UMG-lf IT!

Get a 10 cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

liver and Bowels.
To-night sure! Remove the liver

and bowel poison which is keeping
your head dizry, your tongue coated,
breath offensive and stomach sour. I

Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy,
constipated and full of cold. Why
don't you get a box of Caacarets
from the drug store now? Eat one or
two to-night and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing
you ever experienced. You will walce
up feeling fit and fine. Caacarets
never gripe or bother you all the
next day like -alomel, salts and pilla.
They act gently but thoroughly.
Mothers should give cross, sick, bil-
ious or children a whole
Cascaret affy time. They are harm-
less and children love them.

A/TEN are
_

-LV-L quite as fif
susceptible J&C
to style as
women to X
flattery. . TJ I 'mii M.

I

Therefore we feature only
standard made hats. They are

recognized to be the best OD

tainable especially by men who
choose well and appear well.

Knox Hats Dunlap Hats

Stetson Hats Crofut-Knapp Hats

FRED B. HARRY
1 7 N. 3rd St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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of HOTEL MARTINIQUEy

iv One lllock From Pena-
| lylTanla Station.

Equally Convenient for
ff Yy VL Amusements. Shop-

HUf' v jft ping or Business.

KX3 >.]] 157 Pleasant Rooms,

11 tJ II wltll Mvate Bath,

1 fniljlHuHt® $2.50 PER DAY

Ilj|:|iß|i|jj[W 257 Excellent Rooms,

rl?a with Private Bath,

WV , WWwHMWj facing street, south*
liilllßHililtti AT em exposure,

$3.00 PER DAT
Attractive Rooms from $1.50.

400 Baths Restaurant Prices Are Moat Moderate

600 Rooms

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
riri'i ** lrtr>^BF^r ii i 111 T occasional slight stimulation. CARTER'S LITTUB
* LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

Colorless or Pale Faces hs Pflt

fjj j "BLUE BONNETS" ? Jl iVcui Fabric ulth Nt* Ftelmru.
! " Blue Bonnm" inert. thn*Uoth wjwy*

i that man without wHoklmf. tepe .<W od Uumfe*. pafe^y-AdmrtHr
'fir* ihXf) ufor-made drs. §port co*Mi od kirts. child/rn iyrnl; pcH>co*b.e. Ah>fii
i \j cries, furniture corcn&i**c. Cuifutowl djre tart sad duiab.e wida vauaty mM*

iJ I IT i i quisitepatterns.
j 1 ;l ! i! If your dealer d*t cany w ®d wilh ae 4M*aad

WtvWwH we will?end Kim samples ad notrfy him of your request.

LESHER WHITMAHA CO. lac.. 681 Bro.dw.y, IWT-fc

Quality will always be patronized
while cheap goods are dear at any price

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

have for years enjoyed the reputation
of being a quality proposition. In re-
turn for this confidence, the public ex-
pects and receives the same regularity
year in and year out. The result is
that all concerned are satisfied.

John C. Herman & Co.
MAKERS

11


